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Preoperative diagnosis of intracranial cysts has been simplified and made more rapid 
and accurate with computed tomography (CT). By means of conventional CT and CT 
metrizamide ventriculography, the position and communication of intracranial cysts 
with the ventricular system and subarachnoid space or cisterns can be demonstrated. 
Suprasellar arachnoid cysts can produce significant neurologic and endocrinologic 
abnormalities due to their position. They are a surgically curable cause of hydroceph
alus. Preoperative differentiation from aqueduct stenosis or other causes of a large 
third ventricle is important. The usefulness of coronal CT and CT metrizamide ventric
ulography in the investigation of these lesions is illustrated in six patients. 

Subarachnoid cysts account for about 1 % of all intracran ial space-occupying 
lesions , and in order of decreasing frequency these cysts are situated in the 
middle fossa, parietal convexity, posterior fossa, collicular region, and suprase llar 
regions [1-12]. Suprasellar cysts represent a small but surgically significant 
proportion of intracranial space-occupying lesions. Most suprasellar cysts are of 
subarachnoid origin , but a small number of cysts arising from the ependyma or 
choroid plexus within the third ventricle have also been reported [1 -11]. 

The clinical signs and symptoms of susprasellar cysts can be c lassified : 
hydrocephalus, visual impairment, and endocrine dysfunction. Hydrocephalus is 
the most common presentation in infancy. These patients are noted to have a 
rapidly increasing head circumference, delayed development, and vi sual inatten
tiveness. Visual impairment as a result of pressure by the space-occupying les ion 
on the optic chiasm or optic tract , associated with varying degrees of optic 
atrophy and visual fields defects are more common in early childhood. In older 
children and in adults, endocrine dysfunction [10] may occur with or without 
concomitant hydrocephalus or visual impairment due to involvement of the 
hypothalamic-hypophyseal axis. Other neurologic symptoms [1-1 3] include 
ataxia, head bobbing [4 , 14], intension tremor , choreoathetosis, ptosis , and 
Parinaud syndrome. 

In only eight previously reported suprasellar arachnoid cysts [1, 5-8 , 12, 13] 
was CT performed prior to surgery. We report another six patients with supra
sellar arachnoid cysts who had CT preoperatively. A CT diagnostic protocol is 
suggested. 

Materials and Methods 

Six patients, four boys and two girls with cyst ic, cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) density lesions 
in the suprasellar area , were evaluated between 1976 and 1980 at the Hospital for Sick 
Children. All six patients had surgically and pathologically proven suprasellar arachnoid 
cysts. Th e patients were 7 months to 9'/4 years old (mean age, 3% years). All had increased 
head circumference on initial c linica l evaluat ion. Three pat ients, all 3 years or younger, 
had atax ia, and three patients, all older than 3 years, had evidence of visual impairment. 
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None of our patients had evidence of endocrine dysfunction . 
All six pat ients had a skull series and an axial CT scan as their 

ini tia l neurorad iolog ic invest igation. CT scans were obtained on 
either th e EM I Mark I, Oh io Nuc lear Delta-50, or General Electri c 
8800 CT-T scanners. Four of the six had additional coronal CT and 
three had metrizamide ventricu log raphy by direct insertion of th e 
contrast material through a ventriculoperitoneal shunt. Two of these 
three had CT after metrizamide insertion (CT metri zamide ventri
culogram) to further evaluate the suprasellar cysts. In one patient 
initial CT before the availability of metrizamide showed a suprasellar 
low density, whi le air cisternography showed air entering th e cyst 
(fig . 18). 

Axia l CT demonstrated the suprasellar arachnoid cysts as large, 
round to oval. mid line CSF density structures in the reg ion of the 
third ventric le and extending inferiorly into the suprasellar region 
(fig . 2) . This charac teri stic appearance was described previously 
by Murali and Epstein [8], and a similar appearance is seen in 
aq ueduct stenosis but the third ventric le is usually not as large. 
Furthermore in aqueduct stenosis posterior tapering of the th ird 
ventric le is apparent on higher cuts. It has been reported [8] that 
the suprasellar cyst characteri stica lly has round ing of both the 
anterior and posterior aspects (fig . 2A, 3A, and 4 8) with compres
sion and fl attening of the upper brainstem and coll icu li (fig. 3A). In 
some instances, however (fig . 4A), there is tapering of the posterior 
aspect of the cyst similar to the tapering of the third ventric le in 
aqueduct stenosis, suggesting that the CT appearance of the cysts 
cannot be differentiated from the en larged third ventric le of aque
duct stenosis . 

Four of the six pat ients had a d irect coronal CT. The coronal view 
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Fig. 1.-A. Coronal CT on second-general ion scanner shows separal ion 
of cyst (arrow) from reg ion of foram en of Monro. Because distinction between 
norm al cistern and cys t could not be determined, ven tricu log raphy was 
performed. B. Air c isternogram demonstrates cyst filled with air (arrow). 
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(fig . 1 A) showed the separat ion of the cyst from the foramen of 
Monro and lateral ventric les in one patient. However, in the oth er 
three patients who had coronal CT the cyst was very large, extended 
upward , and produced obstruct ion of th e foramen of Monro so th at 
th e CT appearance was indist inguishable from an aqueduct steno
sis. The third ventricle was displaced so far superiorl y that the cyst 
was not d iscernible as a separate structure from it (figs. 38 and 
48). 

In the three patients with ventriculoperitoneal shunts placed for 
treatment of the ir assoc iated hyd rocephalus, a small amount of 
metrizamide (2-4 mm of 180- 210 mg I/ ml) was placed in the 
lateral ventric les through the shunt. Conventional radiographs (f ig. 
3C) were obtained in all, and in two patients axial CT scans were 
obtained also. Metrizamide ventriculog raphy showed that the atten
uation of the cyst remained unchanged, thus establishing that there 
was no communication between the ventricu lar system and the cyst 
(fig . 4C). Due to the diff iculty in positioning during general anesth e
sia, coronal views of the metr izamide ventricu logram were not 
feasib le. However, this method may have been able to separate 
c learly the third ventricle from the cyst. 

Discussion 

In the past, the suprase llar arachnoid cyst was defined by 
invasive procedures such as angiography , pneumoenceph-
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Fig. 2. - Cyst (arrows) producing hydrocephalus and ex tending down into 

susprasellar cistern . Rounding of posterior wall of third ventricle and flattening 
of anterior aspect of co lliculi . 

Fig. 3.-A, Ax ial CT scan shows hy
drocephalus. rounding of posterior as
pect of cyst. and flattening of colli cu li 
(arrow). B, Coronal scan w ith large cyst 
displac ing foramen of Monro upward 
(arrow) producing obstruct ive hyd ro
cephalus. Third ventric le was not dis
cern ible. C , Metrizamide ventriculog ram 
shows round mass effect (arrow) on floor 
of posterior third ventricle. Metrizamide 
d id not en ter cyst. 
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Fig . 4.-Axial (A) and coronal (B) CT 
scans. Third ventricle was not seen sep
arate from cyst. Tapering of posterior 
aspect of cyst (arrow) is indistinguisha
ble from that seen with enlargement of 
third ventricle secondary to aqueduct 
stenosis. C , CT metrizamide ventriculo
gram shows metrizamide in lateral ven
tric les but no t in c yst (arrow) . Cyst sti ll 
measures normal CSF density compared 
with inc reased attenuation in ventricles. 

alography, and ventricular need le air ventriculography . CT 
and metrizamide ventriculography have offered a simpler, 
less invasive, two step approach to preoperative diagnosis. 

The CT scan demonstrates the cystic nature of the lesion . 
Usuall y the attenuation coefficient of the contents of the 
cyst are near that of CSF. The rounded shape of the pos
terior aspect of the cyst reported previously is not a helpfu l 
differentiating point between the suprasellar cyst and the 
enlarged third ventricle . The use of coronal positioning or 
coronal reconstruction may make it possible to separate the 
suprasellar cyst from the third ventricle . However, when the 
susprasellar cyst is large and displacing the third ventricle 
upward, neither axial nor coronal CT may be ab le to distin
guish between cyst and enlarged third ventricle . Flattening 
of the upper anterior brainstem or co lliculi by the suprasellar 
cyst may prove to be a helpful differentiating feature. 

The introduction of metrizamide either directly into a 
ventriculoperitoneal shunt or through a needle placed in the 
lateral ventricles followed by a CT scan may become nec
essary to distinguish between the suprasellar cyst and the 
enlarged th ird ventricle. When there is hydrocephalus sec
ondary to a suprasellar cyst, if the foramen of Monro is 
obstructed metrizamide remains in the lateral ventricles. 
Th is can be defined by CT. With aqueduct stenosis or 
obstruction, the contrast agent diffuses throughout the lat
eral ventricular system into a dilated third ventricle and 
proximal aqueduct. 

The CT differential diagnosis of the suprasellar arachnoid 
cyst inc ludes: the en larged third ventricle secondary to 
aqueduct stenosis or communicating hydrocephalus, intra
ventricular cyst, craniopharyngiomas, suprasellar epider
moids, and nonenhancing glial tumors. Craniopharyngioma 
can usually be easily differentiated by calcificat ion in the 
tumor or the capsule of the cyst and also by the higher CT 
attenuation of these tumors. Suprasellar epidermoids are 
uncommon in children and the metrizamide c isternography 
in several of our examples of this tumor have shown a 
characteristic pattern of the irregularity of the tumor wall 
being outlined by metrizamide within the interstices of the 

tumor . Low-density, non-enhancing gliomas usually have an 
attenuation value much higher than CSF and the cyst glioma 
may have an enhancing rim that helps in differentiating it 
from ihe suprasellar arachnoid cyst. An intraventricular cyst 
may be indistinguishable from a suprase llar arachnoid cyst. 

Therefore, we suggest the following CT protocol in the 
evaluation of the suprase llar arachnoid cyst. When the initial 
CT scan of a patient with hydrocephalus suggests a supra
se llar arachnoid cyst , an attempt must initially be made to 
differentiate this from an en larged third ventricle. The 
rounded appearance of the posterior aspect of the cyst may 
not be apparent on higher cuts and the posterior aspect of 
the cyst can be indistinguishable from the normal tapering 
of the posterior aspect of the third ventricle . In such a 
situation coronal CT or coronal reconstruction shou ld be 
next attempted to separate the cyst from the third ventricle . 
Differentiation at this time still may not be possible. It is 
under these circumstances that CT metrizamide ventriculog
raphy plays a key role in the neuroradiologic workup . After 
a ventriculoperitoneal shunt is placed to alleviate the hydro
cephalus or after a diagnostic ventricular puncture , a small 
amount (2-4 mm) if isotonic metrizamide placed in the 
lateral ventricles followed immed iate ly by CT can assist in 
differentiating between a suprasellar arachnoid cyst and an 
enlarged third ventricle secondary to aqueduct stenosis or 
communicating hydrocephalus. 
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